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t0,,,,,,,atail erflibrittillltOMprlnge;A:leAim'. Illand, Mule. Mill.

uf sadtrinatiliamworl A toy Ototisireassortment of
1‘ '. 'rt o .9'li-o..friiii a at as svor a.r 0 v'it SOOD.,:aniSOBTII EIVT.OF GROCERIES; ROODS AND
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. SUOLES OF ALL XI:VIM.'
• A largo ajpek of Gents,l4,litar, Misses 11fetibe Overshoes's en ev-

tenstre Variety ;of Mine ,nnii Bofit Caps. DniTale Rubel. Mull's.
.. Capes and Boae, ThnbOlav,lsc. Ste.. !Suffice to may we will sell

, --- by the piece as good a piece ofEualiall Pilot at peons ast4101a)(1
. In New York ntlt cents. nod an good an Amitienn Prhit nt r 3 etc

'lle is told In lien'Yorjr nt 9. Fine Lustred Flail .Aipacan from
93 to 31ceuts. TIISIEE litiNIMED sHA 111.Sofevery ,inntity
Illid variety. FOUR lIU.NDRED I'ATTERNA of Dress Saks,

. : Trona 5Q cts to S 2 por Vat&
• .4 LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 21111-.LINL'RY AND FINE

, . DUES'S GOODS OF ALL ZLYDS:' _ _

At the above low pates. ' Again we indite oar friends here, and
also front a distance, to an examination ofan USW Intent of

$75,000 worth
7;OfWE RICIIES'it CREAPEST. AND PEST SEM:CTRL;

- STOCK OF ALL ILIPWS OF GOODS
robe found west o(New York; and if 0117 friends from n dislonee
arc not satialrd that they,tnn buy goods at the Empire Ftoree,
!akin; out assortinent through, ellen per than they ea 4 it? Outlalo,
we will pay their expenses while here.

tide. Nov. 10,.1z42.. 7f. CAMV

vr.sztnno*iorors & soy.
KEYSTONE' BUII.DING, NO. 1, FOUR DOORS DELOW

ROTEL, URIC,FA.

SECTION lat.. NOnTri erlTUDE.—rrorit sticks nut
about a lett, conmiuing hanging Lamps, Solar do., ('a ton, 'an-
diesticks,Cake Baskets, and a variety of other articles, %%inch the
Into/der mayfee without trouble or eCpenee. '

SECTIONZI.COCNItt CANE, may be found a vltriely ofCard Ca-
ses, silvercontbs, diamond, for pools, ruby, garnet and plain Golll
Rings, Buckles 4nd Slides, Miniature lochets, &c

SECTION 3.—Goldand /Silver, Patent Levers. A neliorand Lenten
,tluplex and cmarnon escapement iYatches,goldriardntid fob chains
steel do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley Gold pens.)

SECTION4.--Silver,Gerninil silver, table and tea Spoons, butler
kelves egold, silver. Getman'silver and steel spectacles.

SseTios 3.—Pen andJack Knives, Rai/ors and Strops. Shears
and Scissors, lingerRingsshiel Beads and Clasps nail INSVPIP. s ilk
Purses.tooth Brushes, shay/eft do. fine Ivory Colid..shed. horn,
ButTalo horn, pack and. side combs; steel ltens, Needle*, pocket
Ink stand*, sattairiud.tohnisap Wises, Envelopes, note Paper. visit-
ing Cards, tuainsfork^ sleetWeide and &Weepier,.

/Section 6, Sian CAer.—Filted with silver plated Sniff Baskets,
Candle Sticks. Stmtrers and pity. Branch Candlesticks, plated
mill Rritt niit castgys..Flon et, ruses, &c,

131' 1,1103 7.—UCTMOols.Brittanial'ea Solis. extra CotTeand Tea
Sots. hair Brusltqtytilitaryi Soap, IVaitets androcket Books,
spool Racks, Dolls. tvory,bantlle Knives anti Yorks. common do.
gammon Boards, Dominos, money Belts, Port Folios, nary and
revenue Buttons, fancy l'ans, ,&c.

SaeriolvS--Contalns Bass yi.t.,Viofins; Guitars, Flutes,/Clor-
lonetts, Tingclets, Fifes. Accordions, Brass Itorns,ant right lathe
middle of the 009Estandatilree of thebest Nano Forteshi Lria

SECTION S,Scurfu fill/E.—Yront lUtulow, contents vary tilttit-
tie Rota the other, 'except a CelFeather Dusters.

10..—SOlptLamps , • mesinglassand shades, 30 hour
11i1 eight day C. G. and 41.0 it Clock... Tea Servers. Looking
Glasses and a guiltily: lety ofFancy pootisall of which they of-

silleakieltr'atiVin pinclinsea at lJty other store weal of
New York. And we wish itdist inrtry understood that we do not
!Overtire to work.very,low jffbrilertosluts e you on onfloods, ns
another has deed:Wed watt fills object, butwean to beiensisteut and
reasonable in all onrilllera;'

November 2n 11•49), • • y2B

• ' tato>6l.Biltlow White 21.18b.

CaenTilsd.tfatioßrail;iturolt wzt.ci tlebo,.v Jot re

Erie. Deen.-IP4D. • •
" 'lll. W. Yldintr..

fa-Li 11 G is 0013 T !

Catch ,t'ho arzains.
TP. CLARK invites the attention of Ladies to a lot of !Mess
a, • 'lloode. COMPrigiOlil ichFrendlit and Militihdi 'Meri-
nos, Freneli,ficolcivand American flo La Ines. Vialri, Figured and
Changeable Alpaccas, &r., &e.. tshieh ho offers for CASII Ali
cosT toe lore that branch ofhis trade for the season.

He weiihirliso Ear 10 the Ladies he has lust received another
large atock (and prohablythelaillbt Me season) of those Popular
Shawldfromthellay Smte glut Waterloo Mills, which lie offers
at a eery /coofigure, muck hum: than they call be bodglitelsewliere

Erie.
sayiluthermoro in buyer' genarally, he NVv on h am]

orreeem ptireba, n IttreeAriel( or Herres ns writ as Saucy
Hoods that lie . aterr.yaviallarfraure Nut COST, among
the rest a ioeSliMmeli C.VRPETS received this day. The
Goods intuit be closed otig,he wants and must have the money.

10' itenteraber the bargains going at No. 1, Reed House,
Erie, Nov. SA, 1?•19. •

-.• .1`7311W EITORZII ,
Fo,l Mere, Preach Sited, Erie, Pa.

J6c H. WGIPPLE, tespectfolly inform the public that they
. (myelitis day apetteil thellargest rind best stock of Imported

Vines, Liquors nod Cigars ever offered in thispart °fillyconfitry
consisting of,tbe follott leg articles, viz.: 6 half' pipea Port IYine,.
'Clio. Madeira: ado. SiihrrY; ado, Malaga; 3 PM.. Jamaica Rum;

d0.01,1 :Monongahela Wlitskenlo halfand quartertnpen Otrird
nnd Signet Brandy; 10 etglifilitia.;d bids Cherry O.; ft pipes Got-
land Gin; 1 pipe St. Croix nub). !pipe old Irish Whiskey, and
2EOOO Spanish Cigars,of different htasds.

The above articles Wete lakefrom the CustomITOIIFC in New
York by us du the:l:aro/bete elaft, and aYe warranted ns pore
nannyever imagined. Country dealers are particularly invited to
caltrindMolineour stock iinite:es before putelmaingelgeolicre

Was e are confident we can telleheat er than can be bought in this
state or New York for 'Cas Grain of nil War i‘anted, rur
which the highest market:Price will he paid.

Erie, November21,-ir

SILVgR WORK.--Silver 4000, Lattice. Tonga, facoupo. nut-
ter "'dyes. &e., ecTetantly onlined and AIn.ofart.r ed by the

tibeeribere, not is theimOttelf,itaih*al ia4:l,e, and warranted of,
the strindardof Donate romparriFon of myle In this branch Dar-
'Malady invitede--Mtnfirillfffens and Forks from a New
York manufactory, all of hio'ud n dyer.,

Nov. titill949: • ' O, T.OOMIS &CO
DROWN, aud Dienelied sheetiun. and 7:guru:lgo 4.ir the hate
JIM 'Avec imianyat tne. very Ipwoo figures. at Tllln AL M'
' *Lt'443ir •ys ys ors

timmi %OAtiv(pri Is thelover of toot! o)eters thist heZits eke! r orangemeats alielyile,wlllbe recetrit offretth
._lWAhrhilicubcal every day, which !moires for

ikrAbir19.4441 1 laibtak.seeptvaof-ainlooneor private fami-
lies Onode moderate terms or cannot help to give paltsfhetiPn.

. 114.10,114,914CrithWItteilbuntrylitotptly tltteit.ted to.
,tIA. ChAßK,..lit).-3, Lemke!' block.trre,riOrt,glikleirk 4. ••

•
.. 21:3

`Teas 1- rge ! t Toni;fa
T Aafreiag gogd.Youll lbson Tenfur Wets, IT, pound. rind

Tilitek Tea for tile same; also; Tuaof all kinds nu&qusiltics,
liroliortionately dreaP. ' T. W. 91001911.

Erre. Nov. 17.7819. 97.
Einear Nottso Molasses.

Fitit-riSte tinkle tat Stewatt'e,Sytuv, also, toxt N. 0. Mo.an. laisman be tia,da, v., • T, %V.
-•'• grit.; Nov. 17,191g? - •

T ONG SHAWLI4.—A ne,w arrival ofLone Muth I. of ifilreteill
IA quality and price, just'received by - J. 11VGI I 14. & CO.

Eric, Dee. Mt,W.
3311RTON

la'As Gila dayreceived the Inst lot of his fail fled winter stockk of Drags, Medicines7'atast Medicines, l'aints, Linseed,
Taitners'a.amp,dind Lard.Oilt,Window Glass, COpel Varnish,
SpiritsTurpentine, &e„&e.'

thinks It unnecessary to specify articles of quantities oh
hand, as figures ”do not always fell rfi,,lrath." Sullice to sny he
has every article tiotally kept in hts.trite, and insufficientquanti-
ties to shpply any resaottalde demand. -

Ills goods have been earendlyseleCted,and as to quality,war-
ranted as represented, Prices ,made to snit the times, and etc-
eurnsumees. Physicians and Store keepers Can get ihtlrcorders
put upat a very small per fit, ICot and fee.

Erie Det. 8.1819. • • ' No. 3, REED norse..
' 111)PRASS nd GNP, ManiaPi lot.—A new lot J7lptre7.o
-41 ocll3. - REM & HANIVIth.
QuuAtictntr.o WHITE FMB, a delightful nrtirlr,juNre

ceired and for sale by R. 0.1114.111AT.
1b49. -

(-IOU) and Piker leaf and COW Filver and Ccaupcmitioliiirun
%Jr !es, Ay' CARTER at itROTIIIIM.
griOTTON TARN, Cnrpet Wnrp, Ricking and Witting. an,
,V white end nolo Wadding ' M. Trinne,Ls:._

, Crockery and GleesWare.
NOW' opening a epicadld unman:cut or New Paige/9F at

Oct. WI. 1E49. C. 11. 41'llic1117
SKAyEa. a good aseortnma tat

REED & SANDFORD
BA4 & PIG Lead far sate, at the Ilardwaregterrof

ROM 1c SAlo'4ollo'
IDEONZI ETRibbons, U ps, Prinm, rToisels. for tole..L.k by 43tAIIMM 1k;801.1)

e-iiii.371;7hMaINOFAkes-Yeetieb. Enofah tiera ant-noiTtilgrades andicotos. Celt 6114 JC6 the h. Re DEWEV'h•' File. Oct. 6.. • v. , 0.. - 21
TALLWalgrirrge 19010Pll;l:ErifgtinUrfla. PR AN' wouldrespectfulty IntorthshcC(itipActkir54,91 Oat sbehmOustilillrad froutifeterOillt vith . !tame.meatopllLLlNEfittand FANCY GOODS. ta=#leeorkt elegantartortnne nt ofLadies , HATSao d enlist-0 i_ 0114 Wwiakiv- Nhe hat al all 10deiippltefuslgt tito sea au

Caps for Otos& ittokera, e- -,-
-

- aa ~ *arcs., P;;;IrlitirJefavatatirXS iihthittici,liirkTsiffittl..trAtiteorders to her line Owl Thureday nen: 11th tart. Her-Wnitn
thaoat are tondercdto tierMeads figthetrliberal patrdhage dutlithe past seam:l.mA eolieltateouliituaneeolltbetg fhe'onote,. Eele Get. 33,. tam • : . 1

• • Soots flhos anti Loathor.It 1200 IsvcoTTla Bhon, with 0 good aos of 8020 soy/rroy.Lezethrfor tlec,lti the Owes Awe for good Day. •• • ,•C movinuttri-,,
1 • One'Dollar ,Per
Nee 7,l,:yipretn-cyb . ll,ll=5 5 OA=eoti

egoodladbeil:lll=l;llQbariLiicilitbr?drilllfttlarsiDhnice,!, going e/7e V1,9. =• '

44, NW:Art.fookvi4,

Two Thousand Stoves.
prig truhapiribere.tteArova to try the mlyri Markofthe task sp.
A ter., oller_tirmit their totire Mock of Ptoves f0r,r486 cally, at

thcitatowing tor ises,lovilli Casa 111.3110w-Wate. thug pita tittan cad11,02iyiwtition from dealersot pedlars whoarcnot wanufletumrs.-
7110.-artlaulatueookiog Buffett. . el 0054

't
••" . • . 8

, A000e
0

3 ratio*. • . . , m , Is6o
4 .. 44 2 00As ,•

.. . ,
.. 6 eennetveinitimbii!toolteig Ettovee

.-.. 1700
" 4 gams, ..:"-.- .... 1 . , . . -,. , - i s , ,

1 ' 5f,„,11 ”1,4.
_,.t.

-.-, It • • . - .
- - - • 12 00

< Air Tight tattor'Stovew, front ~. - ''.• - 1.13 501o", 00
Plate or Hot Stovottufroin -.•-...r .. 4.• - 1. , , . -. .000 to ? 00
FotnahKettles at three,eentmtetfoon4. a Copper ,'and Tin Fur=,tnltuilftltioportion to torrevond, withSioie Pipent eight centsper —thy*ton wing a jouryor,ao Mites,an.objert 'w.nlby;the lair/Moro or .A •

__
, • ~..

, •. . .24,
',F BrietPoo.M ;,,, LESTEII:2ENNTfIe 611123TER. --

..:ammo"An 1201.4.,Coaltech4pAtineit.T4ree.**, Yu Meng4,11;4-....-lott oithitutat tit.'44E OS.
I AertiaiiPiA .-4 40,

CLOTHS 11 CLOVIS 11166 This way with your 'toady Pay."
IIIAVEon hand a good assortment Of black, blue black, olive1 green,olive brown, blue drab, cadet and golden mixed 9-1Broad Cloths, which I purchased at auction cheap. -As an ear-
nest oft. 1 will sell a good Black 114 Cloth at et 75 per yard.Brown, 111 I 50. Olite Brown 81, Blue, warranted fast color, 82 55,
Drab Ei2 22, Mined 81 59, Blue Pilot 81, Blue Black lleaveril2 50.1 will guarantee every yard sound and good colors. I have also agood in"stißmillsoffloe Cloths, which 1 will sell proportionablycheap. rurchasers will please give inna look, and .1 mill satisfythew that "some things can he done as well as others:"Erie, N0v.17, 1810. C. M. 311.1BALS. Cheapsitle.it it- 1iS I;& WINT it7dco31lAM now receiving a splendid assortment of Fall and Winter1 goods of the Most desirable styles, to which my costumers areParticularly invited. As to variety and cheapness my preventstock will compair still' any Other in nasally; cousibting in pantof French Merinos of fine quality and every desirable color andhade; liglitand,dark Blue Green, Scarlet, Crimson. Cherry, lightand dark Drab.4,llrowns, Royal Purple, Maroon,Black and BlueBlack. AIFO same varieties ofcolors and shades in English Me-rinos, Alpacca litistres, Silk and Cotton Warps, Silk Warps fromIs to 5s per yard Cotton dofrom Is Od to 4s, all the variety of cot-Ors all Wool Plain Long Shawls high and plain colors very heavyfrom 83 to813; Good Scotch Gingliamsmarranted Mist collars isper yard an endless variety of other goods to numeral's for an ad-vertisement. To all with wish to purchase please give men callfor I sin determined to sell Goodscheap Ibr ready payor approvedcredit. C. M. TIBBA LS, Claeayslde.Erie, October 13,1'49.

•11:" ...as ATTIIIIO2ID HIIPEPPQNE0800.11111r, "N0..,7, Poor liPooploost DonnhAliEjust arricentrom the East with „a rage assierhnent etilaroccries, wines, Liquor., Sugars,&.c;,&e., which I will sellail le cheaper than any other &While!uncut in the City. - Giveme a .amifouhecapydeuMaasrtotuntruth or. this statement,and sail?yputsenstr. • •,•T. W. po,RE . •ov47.tiokr. yr- "roomers. "• ' 47AVE 'Muddled Ointis L . lasekiiin4redda.l444l, Tux.perdue, 0pe,f4120 ..LrinfflrVaritrih; coach andurniture. brr N4IIST4RA,FIROTHER.
• 13,Nr1 VT An •--1Orll4lin GALLS. rao preusetbene-turnea Slone gumrelstiosof Oburnr..ltus,l3ntierrag glintfptrata glomat theKeittaaelataelotiaro: 7; rootPivTai"-11,tifie. au; •

T. W. 111.00BE.

A94.4an .r.
•7.----• •• g OM rtinroMrient. }.40.if r„ 41E0. 2134104116.W1Ht

Tanhoo Notions!
HAM. Shoe, Sharingand Scrubbing Brushes. Rick. Side.fine tooth mud ridding Combs. Pocket pooh*, Wallets,Tomes;,Looking Ght,oes, Nettles. Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Percus-sion Caps, drawing, Slate and Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar cares.Tobacco Roses. TeethingBrings, [Gaper and HairPins. BuealIng Needles, Hair Oils, Enu do Cologne or Marrow Pon-Intern.—Masksofall descriptions, &c. can be foundat the Keysion
Grocery. No. 7. PoorPeoples' Row. T. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov. 10, 1819.
TIRINCIPE CIGARS —A few more of those One Principes re

ceived this day by Greene & Co's Express.
Nov. 3,1810. 3.11. BURTON.

Another Bosur9etionk

AFTER this! will return and willbuild that which is Meldown, and I will build again the ruins thereof, and I will set
it up." An exile returned, mayevery wind waft some lost exile
home. tuiddirtally may (helium hasten when the last returning
wanderer shall he reclaimed and gathered to thefold.The subscriber, oiler coming up through much tribulation and
having his works tried as by fire. and suffered loss, has
come to himself, and has received a small stock ofROOKSfor sale. and expecte more . which will be disposed of cheap ferCash,. It it hoped (bat my friends will notbe discouraged becatisethe stock Is small—remember, he then infaithful over a few things
shalt be maderuler over many. The sithscriber returns his thanks
to his friends for past favors and especially to those who havewith wartallearts and open hands patronized hhu in former yearn;
who, in prosperity, in adversity, in tribulation and oppression,showed by works of their hither which is in heaven acted op Ms. /principle tint it Is.no-Isom blessed to give than to receive.. Ilestill wants the patronnge ofhis friends, and will .he thankful for
the smallest fhvors in Ills line. Ile has nothing to promise them in
return nt present. Ilecould pay a fashiOnable compliment,
but It would belike feedingthem on 'mks. ,May they long live togladden the hearts of the orphans, n wipe the tear ofaffliction .
and grieffrom theeye ofthe,oppress I widow.

Ile believes that ite that number the hairs of thehead and doesnot allow asparrow to fall without his notice, will enable thesubscriber to show his gratitude by his works. Then ha wouldalmost be willing to say in the language of.good told Simeon. letthou thy servant depart In peace. Sotne few peisond In formerdays have complained of his style of expressiog Ijimrelf. • Ile re-grets eteecalngly that he should torso unfortutirty as to expresihimself's() tin to offend the most& 'e•• ate and chastecar. Ile would not wish to he understood t cls complainingbecause others differ from hitn.4.They havens good a right to dif-fer from him as he has to ,differ from then,— Shortly capeciOt
providence permitting, anassOrtmentof Christman aniiiiiewYearBooks. Constantly kept onhand Quills Paper, Staml, Tine.
Black and Red Inks Blank nooks ruled and bound topaltarn, old
Ilebonnd onshort notice; good Vinegar In exchange for Rags.—
Cornerof French and Sixth streets.

OLIVER STAFFORD.
Erie. December 7/. 18:19.

LOOKING GEASSE.3.—A Lir* nwortment of Gilt and Ma-
hogany framer, together with plates ofdifferent sizes for re-

setting old framer. G. LOOMIB & Co.November 21,18310.

GVITELRIC.—The Wont swoon:tient of Pocket and 'FableCutlerythat was ever in town.eatt be round at.Crt.l3. REED & SANFORD,

SILK PLUSH HUNGARIAN CAPS, a be:walla article. 6isale cheap by R. S. HUNTER; Park Row.
ADIIIS, DOAS, In great variety filet received and for sate atthe lint and Cap store of It. S. 111INPER, Park Row.

VlCPORlNES:ofvarionsstyles. colon. and qualities. Justopening nwl for sale by R.B. HUNTER.Park Row.

BOYS'FANCY OATS, Just received aqd for sale cheap forCashby IL S. lIIMITEII. Peer Row.
vx TOOL HATS, ofevery style ued variety. justreceived ilndV Y . for sale cheap by R. O. LIMITER, PI:Allow..
("MOPPING. Dread and Hind Axes; also ,Ehingle tied Lathing

Ilatehets and Adzes, wenztedandfir sate eke apat the Hard-
wareStore. REED & HANFORD.

siyleiklar and otberkiadsofLamps, and any
licitio!liitYofWieillog.gnimaies and Giotto;at • •

Fr e2c0y.21; MI% • &We. -

WO and a half robe; of Lend. de, and inOneand h halfTons Ohio Flre.Proof Palm,
• • Mrib'efundredpounits_Mpalls,li Uncial/Ij' and.I Mshundred do. *Wile "

handsod 4110.,,Stedfond and intoner, '-

Two hundred dn.' andehrtose gaunt'I.One.hunilred :do. • (Minces°andamerkan Verenlllion. *

• Eight hundred • do. • Lampblack. ` ' •
&Fie. bunked • dd. Aephaluno; - •
,Qnt.widesdo, do. • Wrenn, rettovei • -
• Oen hunp dor Trethilflash pigs4. apalabWhift.tr be: • CARTE'

Dr. P.Rail's celebrated Cough Remedy.
tiE attention, ofthe pane is again called to he notice of thisT invaluable inediEine, which remains unequalled as a speedy

cure for dlt,eases of the throatand lungs. The great importance
of curing Pulmonary diseases in their early stages is generally
admitted, but too often negleCte.l in practice, and hence the rea-
son why+ many untimely deaths occur from consumption and
other pub ovaryaffections. ?fall's COUGH RIME
la

DY isrecom-
uded s a safe..speedY nod effectual medicine for curing

Coughs, (mills, Hoarseness, Croupor Rattles, Asthma or 14111101C,
lironchitts, Bleeding in the Limas, Weakness of Voice, Whoop-
ing Cough, as well as many unpleasant' symptoms depending
upon irritation in the throat and lungs. Rend the following de-
cisive testimony front a host 'of true .witnesses .1% hi. ha% e been
cured by in:Murrill; tnedicine,land, are now advising the sick to
follow their clample- -

This is tocertify that ,yre.lthe undersigned citizens of Erie,
have used DOT. lialt's Cough Remedy for theClare ol pulmblia-
ry di eases, and itt every instance have been speedily and etre:cru-
elly Cured by its use. We regard it as a very safe, pleasant and
thorugh medicine, and recommend it 10 the public as. fully
wort iy ofgeneral confidence!

ohn Galbraith, Cll Wright, A M Tarbell. - -Wilson King, eibirk, John8 Drown, IJahn Hughes, , L Hull, DIG Landon,
Thos McKee, 'R 8 McCreary, 'l' J Tan.

J Kelsey, jr3ditivW -1) P Ensign,
FosterBell, John Peirer, Robert Cochran, -

A Sherwood, E A Kennett, L'Burton,
/ Salsbury, It Baldwin Renj Grant
Wl' Riiilleraircht, J M Warrin, - W M Gall4her,e,.
L Warren., „ Thou Hughes, Hl. Mellaireyi A
i r Tracy. T M lead, jr -8 P Nelson,

•3 1) Dunlap, .1 ,oehran, .1 Deemer, jr
111Goodwin, arles_Cole, II 0 Root,

-U 4V Kelso, - M Mayer. J R Dumars.
The follow ingsertificateis Doma celebrated perfumer inrhila-,telphia' Irf lalarr. DI —Dear Sirt It is with great pleasure that I inform-you th, our Co ith Remedy has proved itself to be exactly as re-

;pre tc —not oily a very efficrickatshut pleasant remedy forColds,Coughs. & . I have recommended it to many ofray friends'..who have used it, and found immediate reliefby its use, andin no
casebas it failed to elTect a cure. The effects are truly magical,
and I would recommend all persons suffering With Astlitna, Coldsor any disease of thethroat or Consumption, to give it a trial.

, Yours, very respectft...—.1..u11y, JULES lIAUEL.
.

- f
- .riVI tl' Ii e 113'aet io n.
J7EIVARE OF cOUNTERFEITS.To-prevent counterfeits the follon lug wordsarc blown upon

each large trottle—oDr. D. Ilall's Cough Remedy, Erie, Pa," The
small bottles are marked indhe same mariner, except the last two
wOrds. None are genuine without theabove and the inventor's
name—Peter Bali—written upon the wrapper and directions.
"For sate, wholesale and reigit, in-'Erie,only by I'. Gal/4;o. I.

Iligets' Mock, State St. - L
- 140ENTS.-11 C Ton n & Co. North East and Wellsburg; Thos
Vincent and Smith & ItendryxI, Waterford; Jos. Genshemer, Fa ir-
viewvleit..C.vtanbell, I:de:Morn; 1.. N. Jones anti Ara Mattes &

I:or :Girard; Wm. 11. Townsend. Springfield; P. Clark, Albion;
-N. Callender, Meadville; It, or, A: Butler, Spring Corners; Win.
D. Robinson; PowCrstown, Cutler & l'ierce, Clarksville., and by
Agents genarally.throughoutthe country.

For farther particulars regarding the superior of of this
medicine, call on Agent for patuphletfree ofcharge. Gm9.5

NO VANN.II2I svxantral
• Fairbanks' Gonninci Scale Mannfactoryll
The subscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrateiltenu-

ine stale paterns, and employed a workman, Mr. Brooks, who has
had' a long experience in their manufacture, beg leave to inform
the public that they are nowprepared tofurnish toorder an articlesuperb* to anything of the kind ever offered in this market.

The subscribers would also caution their, friends apinst pur-chasing -n orthiessartricles purporting to be Fairbanks scale irom
irresponsible itinerant yank ee peitters—irs vtansfarture thegess-jas amide. The followingarc our prices.

Ilay Scales, of 4 Tonsdraft, ! .. ego;
Coal Scales, of 1 tondraft, • 40_
PlatformScales, 1500 ibii. draft. 33Do. do. do. with hoisting lever

and eelon trucks, • 40Do. do 1000 lbs. draft. 30
Do. do. do. on trucks. with hoisting lever, 33Fairbanks' .••••Interiensi Scale. 1,100 lbs. 31Do. do. do. 1200 lbs. 28_Do. do-. do. Ir soo,on trucks with hoisting

. - te-,er, • 37Do. do. do. '5OO lbs.Flour Peeking Seste.soo Ids. i g
Coupler Berries'. 4or.. to SOOlbs.'. plattbrm• ' . ' ItDo joz. to 200 thy'. idatforut tc, Seooil• ' 10Dales CounterBeate& br4olerstfrig.lo6o44.o.dragt. ,"' 6

halite%bust tnleles a srartgpted. Thoae wiad lag toobtallkagoodlinetristiaqs Seale are requested to give w 6 call 111/10 10,
Frendh street. hearitoppovito tile Farmers Hotel. •

.
• ' i . 43, A. BENNE Ed.-

' Erie. BIGY ffes 1640.•,' ...`l. q, ' •. ~ . -"' • e

DlNODAvitto'ole WOOD.
QTHE subseriber le prepared to execute all Wars in ilialine. Drawing and Engraving Landaenpes. views ofliotels,Storas Factories_ Machinery, Societies'. Beals, Business.

IA

IBT4•-„r§014',010 tub.
A_

'pawlsa eats kis those wise weep,
A rest for wearyyllpiats found;

Andwbile die moulder lag makes gee
Low la the graded—

Tl 4 Souloforlght divine,
Cod's slosh:Kis Wags need from cla

Itatteatella natal sphemshall Wee
Vassar ofdap'

Thesun i. but a mark °fere,
4vatoitut nwitectlß the skys

Tke 50e4,1 simony salts sine.
, 7Shaiinererdie.

A TRUEOPICTURE. :.

"Heart llont.4—rAcoutg man meets pram: hetin the ballroom. falls in I e with it, co4ts 'it, .1 1,i. ,ries," goes to housekeeping witty ft end bow 4having a home to te.'argf a wife. 'Th. Ithip edt o,nine to ten he has neithir. Her pretty heti gay u, h :

vitstoan did story —:-dr ye.edhistpleteloostrffackle adr ,4l.•and, as that (kite wu'lli te'vrinCei. ill lin li lt um.
lion ! .•"—.4liNrit IliniiiiillM WI ioaware to "love, honors od feet." 4j _if ida....„,
trade; knositifelikstit tir 104.'1l0 e . ...

staying et home einnits.heleitsolielts Atrs-ligand "eters, whiskeypApcltJandopolitiese; gadWok 4
on his home as a very, intliffimnt :betnrding-hoon. A •
family of children gt;w ;p about hien; but tient:orb s so
his fair "rice" know anything about tettenifg melt: is
they come up helter-sltelter—made toys ofwhoa bee*
dolls whenboys and girls, drudges when mien sad so,
men; and so passes year for year. and ni ens toln
happy, homely hour is known throughout the "tin •
household. Another jowl man becomes lonemereds;
a "fortune." He waits upon it tn.parties,l dines to
Polka with it; exchanges billet-dons with It, paps ti,
question to it, gets "yes" from it. is published to it, no
to the parson', with it, can. it"wife," ear+s it hew

1 ..eto op an establishment with it, introdar it to h _j
friends, and say.(poor fellow!) that he, too, is maniy

arfand has a home . It's false. He is not m vied: bol a
get no home; and he soon Lefts it out. e's is lo
wrong box; but it's too late to get out of it; ' a mien,

t

ii
well hope to escape from his coffin. /*sten envie.
late him, and ho has to grin and bear it. ey pris •
the honer, the furniture. the cradle, the new Bible, e,
newer baby; and then bid the "fortune" std him ei
**husbands" it good morning! 'As if he had kneel,
good morning since be and that gilded "retinae" r,
declared wbe one. Take another ease. 1 young e,
man is smitten with a pair of whiskers. Curled.
seater before had such charms. She sets her cap a
tbern; they take. Thti delighted whiskers make ult
far, first one and then the other, proffering', thomooho
both in exchange for one heart. The dear Idiss is we

,

come with magnanimity, closes the bargain, ewe
home her'prize, shows It to her pa and ma.

bar gain,
bend •

engaged to it, thinks there was never such; a pie (i
whiskers) before, and innfew weeks thby iire enth ei,-

-Married! Yes, the world calls them so and we sill.
What is the ren.? A ;bort honey-moon, and du
the unlucky discovery that they are as unlike • chant
now cheese, and not -to bo 'Made one, th, ugh all ;hi 'v
priests in Christendom pronounced them s .—Manry.

' THa Yorso'Comr.owr..:-.Iknow of a you\Went to collOge. and studied vary successfc
of a bright and animateddisposition he was ii
to pleasure parties, and, although he went
never could be prevailed upon to take a glasii
He was engaged tb be married to a young
first rank, and all.seenied to go well and pro
happiness; but intemperance had to do its ?sot
et n party, tho young lady.was told about the
nature of her intended partner. She was toll
ing in the world could induce him to drink
wine. Don't say so,' said she; *till I hi.ve
She eked him to take!, a glassfrom HER. He
fused. Sho throw hercharms about him—shy

Ile got intoxicated. The abstemious ;mididrunkard, andranrapidly ili the downward ellfather, though in the liable of drinking hire
not bear to see ' his' daughter marry a drug
he was ordered from the bour se. The (nth'
to difficulties, and became a bankrupt. H t
the back settlement to recruit his fortune.
about twelve years afterwards. while there
and dancing, and music, a strange wailing I
heard outside the building. It became loud. \er. All was silent. The music ceased. Th
opened, and the figure of It man entered and C
self on th e floor. crying. .0 God, save melfiends!' 0 God save me from the fiends! '1
lady went up to him, and as !heappreliched, Ied eye met hers. It wis'tcrit much for her—i
away. Llwhom she had wronged, thus lay
a poor mane , and in two days more, I had t
ebony duty o attending , his funeral, and heic.
clodsof the valley rumbling on his coffin. St
if still living, in a hinatic assylurn;—her father
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sin must n person have to answer for, who t di is die

means ofruining a precious tionF-cf 4C1!..1/5111 a vest
brother to perish !—Presider stifehan...

A tioo "As is • voo."—ThellbaniEiticißdritboasts ofa dog "coontratedwithasseesfiiiiall'Aliti.l".,"in sagacity algthe othernetibilakirrrogiriamingtjsisticsi
He belongs to one ofthe eerrintitdo tilliiikite,l4o4habit ofaccompehyingliiiMaster, andusrving liMildir
ofsixhundredpapers. The carrier Was taken sick theotko
day, and could not carry his route, but the dog *edema
the duty, and, accompanied by tal office boy. litoPped'd
the House ofevery subscriber! i,l3traugoisaisi,, be didtmnot miss a subscriber, and in • raves& he stoma

ishimself even morefaithful than a toe curlers!
Nor our tar.—The New Yo k Kniekerbocl

the following gookone:—"Have tou," said an ill
minded and slightly worldly gentlemen receli
bookseller in Broadway, "hove yott Christ's Spa
the Mount?" "Christ's Sermon on the Moms
claimed the boolpoller, with note little surprise.
said the other; "it was mentioned yestprdfly 111
charming discourse at our church as an admirabtbut perhaps it isn't out yet!" The anxious inip
nit corrected. but was permitted to go his way.
had greet posseffens."
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A CHEAPER Lb:MT THAN tint—Alllll' Itteett .gof piconsumers in New York. last week. Professes Gra
brought forward a new plan of his o*n 'liven 'on, to
lighting the city. He said that there is • lighl of It
discovery, used by one of the locomotives onlhe Pkib
adelphie railroad, and thaftly it the engird*, oli smiirint:could see an object tho size of a horse. at a dis es if
three-quarters of a mile, and di/Cover the switch Es 4half a mileahead. The cost ofusing this lightrer for
nights was only seventy fire cents. `He solicited thesis•
pointment of a committee to inquire into thinitir eel
report. Such • ecoimittes was ap.po lidied. Ni to of
soda, hesays, is the principal itrirbdiant used, s, d dal
material can be had in 'any quantity in South-A • 'OriCb
audio the Bay oftalifeinia. fir this taking.

Naw Discovszuss to Cauiroasta.--A new &cell,
of gold has been made in Californin: It is &ad is s
species of quartz, ecartelteeen to the eye, but a rich
ill deposit as to yield about er-of mita• single • • • nd 45
quartz. TM. quartrabauds 19 immense yens,

_

cording to the estimate of T. Butler King,
Wright, M. C. el6et of callibillastWitaversgo fr
to two -dollars per pound. These gentlemen hav •
extensive explorations to asoutialn these Anti.
Wright is the bearer ofa cumber of fair avers. •
monoof the 'gnats to W,nallitilttn. In treor:
yield ofgold from a similar quaitOs about one .1
100 pounds, and is accounted profitable at tbat.
woriltlithen, must lie in the quarts voids of Ca
yielding $3 to the peund.l'7
07 Three youngladieo, oneof them a daughter*
Woodward, ofVriliebeire, lit, were drownedby
'brlNctße LikettlWindais;a&jratinati? kit14101-44.40VAN:r7red.

JuJ&
alhot

I Thtt'

Awap,l%tinitifint_pr c44,lt,etowdAylAPAyOunaift ilptilihne"Of 8. -15,7o45tiErtUr4.and WoMbetd'llin IV a
Sarasparilla, which ' they. Call pr. !rosin entt's-Sptsapttril la, de.,
nominating It wUME,lPKiginal.thet. 404 Towittend Isno
dOc inrrand navel was hilt 'WastOtibtlySO works; ply, railroad.,
canals; and(he like. Yet-he abstitneii the title ofIJr.M,r the put-
puse.of entsupg credi tfor what hots not.' This if taenuttotl thC
public. mato tm deceive/44ml purchase nonebut the GENILGVA.
ORIVINAL, Oho Isr...faecitt Townsend's da'rsaparilitt, Minor
on it the411.1 Des. likeness, liisfttmilycoatof atmlan4 Lis sio.artlintlr Veg4l1'1444, alga- ty.

1.1

c onnin• Tow.- 0.. =• Ts p r_
OM Dr. Townsend Is now Clout70 years of age, and has long

been knoWn ns the AUTIIER and DISCOvEnEn of the OR.V-
trlivit: Opmf,y_ti, ••TOII'AYSEND 5AR5A1'.4111.1.1,4." Being
poor, he was compelled to limit its manufacture. by which means
it has been keptunt of market, and the sales circtimhcribed to
dwe only who had proved itsworth, and known its value. it had
reached thec;ire of .111:111yotevertheless, as those perisatis who had
it.eirlicalvil of sore dkenses, and saved from death, proclaimed
Itsexcellence and wonderful.

11F:ALING POWER.
Knowing,many years arra, that he had, by his skill, seren - ce and

erticrience. devised au article which would he of incaltulde 'ad-
vantage to mankind whet. the weans would he fureb•tied to tiring
it into WillivoYal notiee, when its enestimahle virtues could be
known ar appreciated. This time has come, the !ilea itsare sup-
plied; this -

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION
la MOW 4)ilargest seal•, and is called for throughout
theleintili and breath of the land, especially as it is found incapa•
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P.Tott riketufs, it Improves with cgs, and nev,
er changes, butfor the beater: because it is prepared on ecientifie
principles by n scientific man. The highest knowledge Of
limy, and the latest discoveries of the art, Imo. all been brought
intorequisition in the IW/1111111COIrc of the Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, it is well knot; n to medical men, Contains
many medical properties, end same properties which are inert or
useless, and others, %%blob ifretained in preparing it for use. pro-
duce fermentation and ',aid; a hick Is injurious to the systent—
Soule of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile, that they
entirelyevaporate and are lost-ht the ',veneration, ifthey are notpreserVed by a ericatifie prance", knoWn only to those experienced
in us manufacture. illoreover, these volatile principles, %%bleb
11) Cif in vapor, or as an exhalation, under heat, are the very es-
gentle medical properties of theroot, which give to it all its value.

Ally perron can boll or Flew theroot till they get a dark colored
liquid, which is more front the coloring matter in the root than
from anything else; they-ear then strain this insipid or vapid ll-
quid ,meet en withsour inole.ses, and then'calls t-.SAIISA
If.I,A lIXTR ACTor SYRUI"." -'lntend' is notthe articleknown
as the

GENDI NE OLDDR. JACOB' TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA-
RILLA.

Tills is so prepared, that :Ili the inert properties of the Sarrapa.
rills rout are first removed. everything capable of becoming acid
or of lermetWition, brextrooted nod rejected; then every parti-
deaf medical virtue is secured in a pure and concentrated form;
nud inn, it i.. rendered int:limbic of lo:.ing any or its valuable:lml
healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is made the mostpowortul agent in the

Curo of Innumerablo D"soasoo.- -
'knee tie teti,on Why We hear commendations orevery side in

its favor by men. women, and children. IVs find it doing won-
ders in the cure Of
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA. and LIVER COMTL.4 INT;
and in JOIE !Mir/ SIT. SCROFULA, PILES. COST!VE.
NESS. all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS. PI to PEES, BLOT.
CBES, and all sat tion nr ng from •

=EI
• it popresfiN nduarveloul efficacy in alicomplainoi nriiiiit7 from
indigeftrioli.from YeiJitV of the Stomach, from inv.:inn! circula-
tion. determination of blood tolhe head. palpitation of the heart,
cold feet and hands, cold and hot flashes over the body. It
has not it.equal iii Cold, and Coughs; and promote-, easy expec-
toration and gentle peropiratlon, retaiing stricture of the lungs,
throat, and every oilier part.

But In nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and ae-
knonledged than in all kinds andNoma; of

FEMALE rolVt PLAINTS.
Itworks wonders in cares of Flour Allots or Whiles, fkllingofMe Womb, Obstructed, .carrrrssed, or l'ainful Mentes, Irregulari-

ty of the menstrual periods, and the like; and is as effectual in
enrhtg all the forms of Kidney nista ,en.

fly removing, oh:unctions, and regulating the general systent..ll
gives tone and strength to the ti hole body, thus cures all forms of

Nervous diseases and debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety °ruttier liras dies, as
Spinal ireitutiiin, Neuralgia, SI. Faun' Dance,
lie Vito, Convulsion", 4-r.

Itcleanses lit' blood, excites thefiver to healthy action, tones
thertottiath, atirlizites good digestion. relieves the bowels of tor-
por and con-tipation, allays itillutuation, purities the skin, equal-
bee the circulation of the Mood. producing gentle warmth equally
all over the bodY, rind the imensilde perspiration; relaxes all
OttOttichtm.mut tighthers, removes all oh:grin:lions. and invigo-
rates the entire t.ervoussystem. Isnot this then

Thorssedicino you pro-eminnrstly need?
Dnt canany of these thingsbe said of P. P. Townsend's inferior

article/ This young inan's 1.told in not to be
1;0311'AR ED WITH (MAI DR'S,

because of one GRAND FACT, Dial the one is INCAPABLE.of
Ly.'TERIORATION, and

NEV'L'R SPOILS,. _ _

while the other DOESisouringjermenting,and blowing the bot-
tles containing it into fragmentb; the sour, acid liquid exploding
and damaging other goods! Must not this horrible Compound be
poisonous to the systent!—lllat: put acid into ai system already
diseased teeth arld! What causes Ity,pepsta but acid? no we
notall know that nben food sours in our etoinachq, what mis-
chiefs it produces? flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the heart,
liver complaint, Martha:a, tip-eatery, colic, anticorruption ofdlte
Idocl7 %%liar Is Scrofula Lilt an acid humor in the body? %Visat
produces all the 11111110111 which t•ring nu Irruptions of the Skin,
Scald Head, Salt Alumni, Erysipelas, White St,ellings, Fever
Sores, and ailtLc eratious internal and external? it is nothing
under heat en, but an acid blit.lattce, which Fours, and thus
spoilsall the fluids of the klt. snore or What Catises Rheu-
maibmi but a Fein'or acid Hind which in=insoles ilsclf belt%een
thcjoints and ekewliert•,-irritating and inilamingthe delicate. tiS-
sues anon %%Inch it acts? So of nervous OhdNoum, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged cinitiations,and nearly all the ailments
which Millet human nature.

Now i 8 St not horrible to makr and scll, and infinitely worse to
Übe 11114

!SOURING. FIIRIEENTING. ACM "COMPOUN6 "

• P. TOWNsIIND,
:qui yet he would ft,in have it tindertAtiod that Old Dr. JaCOil

Gessipeari!:inal SarrapartlM,ls on IMITATION
of interior preparatton!!

Ilea%en :0 11,14 th.tt n cOntttld deal in nn article which wouldLent the tno.t re-ern! laver to R. I'. Townttentl'o artick!
and it 'licit ello.thd doe ti tn.ott the ow Dr. sach a bioniii ,h,
loadof contillhinh• and erisninttiOnv front Agents oho hate void,
mid parr ha,crp nho hat ent.ed I'. Townsentl's 1 EIt:IIENTINGILIILSII.ItIIN

%V.V %%IAI if aadrntood. heean;r it is, the absolute truth, that S.
P, Towineinrs (lid lir. Jacob Ton tircild'H Farbriparil-
laac heuren-eide urn), mu{ iufihttely dia-rinular; that they are
unlike In es Cry particular, having out 01le Sill& thing in COlll.
MOM

As S. P. Townsend is nodoctor, and never was, is no chemist.
no phartnacentist—ktiOns int more of medicine or disease than
any other COM tuna,tinbe Tent ilk, unprofes.ional man. at'hat grew-
antee can the puhlielm%e that they arc receiving a genuinescien-
tanc medicine, containing ail the virtues of the articles used in
preparing it,and w h ich are in 'capable of changes which might
render them the AGENT'S of Visease instead of health,

11111 NVhat elk' 010 11111 lit' expected from one tvlio knows nothing
comparatively ofmedichte nr tliseme! It requires a pt:rt•ott of
sonic vxperience to took and t.erx e up even a common decent
meal. Ilow much more important is it that the persons who man-
ufacture medicine, designed for

WeakStomachs and Enfeebled Systeme,should know it el/ the medical properrieg of (+Santo, the hest gawk-
tierof securing and concentrating their healing virtues, also an
eXtelieire ktiONViefigCorthe variOlisfleases atieet the hu-
man t yftl.lll, fluid hots to adaptrenuklies to these diseases:

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to ROM. twin into
wounded humanity. tokindle hope' in the despairing beHota, to
restore health nit ,l bloom. and vigor into the crushed and broken,
and to banish infirmity that OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND has
SOUGHT and FOUNDthe opportunity :Intlmeans to bring his

Grand 17niversnl Concentrated Remedy
within the reach. one to the knowlolge of all who need it, that
they tinny learn and know, by Joyful experience, its

Transcendent _rower to Heal.
For sale by J.ll, Burton, No. 5, Reed Bootee grle, Pa.

Erie. July U, 1940. 0
S7TLITXO2 .O.III3III.NGEDIEINT. "49 & '5O.

. .LATI:ST and largod orrivnl of Clocks, Wok limaJewelry. Solar and Cophon° Lumps, Fancy41,•. Goods &c., al
loctz.

& 0119e.
On Slate Street, nearly opposite Brown's note!, Erie. Pa

WHO haverust returned fibril New York, and have received
a complete assortment of the above Coml., together with a

great variety of oilier useful and ornamental llousekeepipg arti-
cles, where, upon inspection. will beta:oil Prirce tome- than any

canteenin MCI? for let it be known that this establishment
pays flesh initnfor (lands, notwitlisttaiding the Wily reports sir-
entitled toot Loomis & Co.are only doing a Commission business
Ora House in New York.rind let it abo be oniterstoott thatso long
as thepublic. (not New Yorkers.) control their affairs, and are
disposed to be generous, nu long will they receive a just share of
the pronts.

Prom large purchases of different Escapements ofWATCHES of
the most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct front Imparting
Houses, they are enabled to offer a st/ perior :uncle.at a very low
pries. teethe Mechanical branch, pattiettint attention will be
given to the repairing of Watches, Jewelry and all articles per-
taining tothe trrtle

flaying Iwofloe workmen' from Europe, together 'with Engine
Tools, serdom found to contry !shops, they pledge Meiotic:lves to
makegood work and give satisfaction.

.Engraviort of Spoon,. Stato,Jeirelry, 4.e., done in the beat style.
N. 11.—AlliSolit and Silver Goods bought of G. & Co.

will be Engraved. it requested, without charge. Cash and 'the
highestprwe paidfir Old *liver Plate, &c.

stie, Nov. 17, 1219. . 27

Dun kstiNFwt
•

ale t nutehales. made siltAA. 441,18inn1 0144( 4#4olt4flinib
iliaßibtLagowmksforjs len -00,rtii an ail cli,4 .fi koc avy, and &telt .Uitadwart.A gruAS_lfitte epE sfer na4,"414AitilhiAlin ariKm..' ',,1 i '

trii,.estfac, 4,llBaptiaBn.ie LaemAtilt, munay. andchropotit
Rol. shee.,Lrar a d rlfy, IThovelr, Grain PC9orn, Spapite
InHal,' Strap nAin,Unx,ltitivel. Alalubie c,asansa. a goo 4 4g,
`lnunru_~_Icir Jr•efitafgqa t,, ifqii. ,".444ge;,i.a.,
Lanai, bolo. IltiumTelVitteWs. File., Plains And Planekeno.

PhiBPels. Augurs IIRuh Iland, Panne'''. Compare, Eellcie,'Pennen trAlt;Priem, navel, Try,pplarerote. me.
Oct. IS. REED 8c SANFORD.

Rem respectfully tenders Ns thanks to
V4---anOatOrts4 V710.1% DoN2r4.ll9retiMAitc'

• / Tim: tindersi

tthepow, let their libef.a patronage. and Pegs leave
td inform his (rends that he still continues the Tailoring
'Meiners at his oil Stand, a few doors east of the Erie
Rank, and solicitsatontinuanee of pastfavors. Raving
received Ole Fall and Winter Fashions, he is prepared to
execute nil orders entrusted to his rare in the latest and
most approved style. The subscriber having no work
doneexeept under Ids own eye, pledges himselfto give
complete satisfaction to Ids customers, and in all caws

where hr fails to do so, to pay for the goods.
Ladies desirous ofhal , lug:eitherR Wing ot Traveling finhltanunle

to order, and the latest.inand neatestsiA le, will do well to give him
tl call.

NAVA I. ANT) MILITARY fIIfiTIIINC, made toorder.
N. 11. CU'rriNG oa the situ:K..lll(4mo awl at tile usual price

RHIN GOALLING.
tie, rcpt.??, 1849

JOB DItrITNG.,lIE subscriber would respectfully MOM the pubiic, that he
commenced the business of PLAIN AND FANCY Di li-

-ING,athis place,corner of State street and the Buffalo Road, n
few roods:omit of the Woolen Factory. where the Dyeing and
Finishing ofGarments , thecoloring of woollen andeotton carpet
yam, with every other description ofJoh D3eing will becarettally
attended to. Mier a practice of thirty years in Europe and
Amori ,a. io all the colors given to silk, woollen, linen and
-cotton, he hopes tobe able to sutlify all who ma vpatronise

RICIIAitD GAGGIN.
Erie, -Aron 23. 13

OUR FLAG ZS TIVEIIIII.

-

1

) P

JUSTICE 1,---oittor • - STILL IN

THE FIELD or N'l HE

cads PRINCIPLE.
Tlll`.subscriber would beg Mine to inform his friends and the

mimic that he has justopened for the fall, the hugest not
best rieLortment ofCLOTIIS, CASSIMER ES ANH EsT f Nat:.
that has ever been offered in this market and which will be sold
nt the lowest prices for CASH. Much has been said by come in
the trade about elop.shop clothing, unprecedented success in cut-
ting Custom work, tire. Not wishing to be considered foolish, we
cut short by saying to those who wish to have thelrelothing simile
toorder, flit they can have their measures taken, and Clothing
made. ant lif notpleased with them when finished, they will notbe asked to take them away. We font a ish our friends to thitik
we are gasibe, but would have Mem CALL AND EXAMINE
goods nud priers for themselves. We will be happy at all times
to show our goods and compare Prices. cut or make with the
best im tlik or any oilier cite. IVe will have at all times, a large
anti good assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING Consisting
of Ormond Frock Coats, Over Coats, nosiness Coats. Sack Coats.Pants, Vest,.Shirts, Cravat, Suspenders, Lmitb's Wool UnderShirtsand Drawers, &c., tkc Which will besold as cheatingthe cheapest. Persons wishing to piircirn.e Clothing for CASHwill do cell tocall anti exattilrie Goodsand Prices. My clothing
is eat by eqsatratitt all made in Erie. and is warranted to be anwell mode:l.:toy chop in the place can make. We do not WWI
to bOOSt. blll invite comparrit.on. The subscriber is &tern-titled
to sell for cASII.and CASH ONLY, Which must lie obvious tonil men to he the only true methodof doing a Retail buirinesti. pro.Meting, as it does, lull the buyer and the seller against losses
corneniwin upon the credit Clrtelli.Custom work and cutting done to order on renqonnlitc tering.

JOHN 31:JUSTICE.
Erie, Sept. 29, 1819.

GliItAT FIRES
Ohio /'lre, and Weaticr Puff Paint,e2,000 ilt.:orthis celebrated and truly valuable anklet,. (slatedrab and chocolat colors.) just received and for sale by -

Oct. 10.CARER& BROTHER...
, TII

- •

DEING OUT THE ENGINE
AND PUT OPT TUEFIRE, DRY GOODS ANDOLO.ITHINO .1121; SO CUEAP fir TIIE AEIVJEW STORE TUAT *en

- FIRES ARE QUITE UN.NECESS,/Rijn COLD. RIFEATIIE,TO KEEP
.)ftz,

PIIOP I. II 'Ur A, n, rez I -. .r ROSENZWEIG &Co havejost returned from the eastern1.• chic+, and are now receiving tile Foil and Winter oomph, ofMCI' G00G.,?, PA !WV GooDS, ItEA DV MAUI; crsyrif IM%dm., which they are unaided tomtfer to dlieir numeroidi ctrohniters
and, be public generally, at prices far below thme of any formerseason. Thee good.- 114 ve all beeutseh•rted nit!' the greatest care,
arid will be 1.01111,1 to he one of the largest and most splentlidstocks
of Fan and %Vatter Goods ever offered in thin city. An litanyof theme Goods hat e been purclimed of the importers per the la.teal arrivols trop Europe, tie subscribers ireconfident that they
eau offer to their customers the ve.y tamest n*les of Ladies
Dress Goods, comprising English, 'French, Sn Ise, Irish and Scotch
Good.. together tent' a till as-ortment of American manufacture,
and cheaper than can he tonna elnen here.

Their Smelt con•h to in part of the follon ing:—
LS.—hauls figured, changeable, brocade, small plaids and

stripe, satin de Chine, tn Med, rich nomad, Italian. Gross de_
Rhine. Fro,' de Aniline, Chameleon, &c.

11111SLLY Purls designs, very rich tind
high colored, on crimson, green, and blue grounds, the stylus of
N‘leicil, it is hetived, are superior to any heretofore offered.

GAS/LSIERFS.—Ne Plus Ultru Ft) lee. with the richest coloring
and in great varietys. These goods, or the designs, nreobtained
from dic French ''ENCOYIIIO2,6" in Paris, and from oriental de-
signs.

MeßiNOES,—Frencli, German Mull English manufacture—a
large proportion, onlared expressly by us, for the hest trade, con-
sisting Met cry variety ofcolor, otli.red at reduced prices.

RIBBONS.—.III extetinilve variety of the newestand andrichest
sty les. entliracing one of the most desirable assortments ei.erferal in this market.

KID GLOVES.—nest manuricture, ordered expressly for us.
1)011E-.TIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

ALargestock ofealico,froni ()cello. to lUcents per_yard; Bleach-
ed and unbleached Muslim., from 0 cents upward; Bed Tiekiugs
null Checks, n full supply of all qualitiesand prices; hish Linens;
Table Damask, it iismin and ecoto Dopers; Napkins; Table Dia-run; Crash and Dowlas; Scotch and Manchester Langhorne.; Sim-
meth,: Kentucky Jean iand Blue Drills; all of which will he sold
offat fifteen Mate:in:Mt fall to please and'without fear of coinpe-
Gijon.

CLOTIIINt: I'OR THEMILLION!
Under this head we have pow on hand, ready for sale, the Mr-

Lyra, riostfashionable and roried assortment of READY-MA.OI;
Cl.U•l'lil7sG ever offered in Erie; all of which havebeenseieetedunder our immediate Inspectitm, eittet TIT 111 MVAT OBTAIN A
eta YEREM-F—iogyther with one(tithechoicest selections of fin-
tiorted line Black, Olive and Drab, French, 'Belgianand English CLOTHS. that Ito' ever been brought to this city.
Also, Black and Fancy French OW- PUMA Sty/eFancy Vest-
Hies and Cravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawerbt Linen Cambricand silk llankerchiefs,and a fine ast.ortment of Cloves, Hosiery,and Stivenders.

STflout forget the place New low Store, No. 1, FlemingMockState Street.
Erie. 0ct.13, 19.10

SILVER WARE.
JUST received direct from the Nutmeg ktinte. Inge Fupply of

,Silver work,not made in Erie, but in Ilartford. by a nuns whohas manufactured SiltCr work upwards of to enty years; my sil-
ver warels all stamped on the back "W. N. Lewis," null all Ruch
ti Nt arranted ns pure as coin, Engraving on Spoons done in the
Nan ett =finer, free of charge WM. N. 143v1Et.

r-n x NTEI:S ZILXNTEIIII
13.1 55 YARDS English and American Prints. some as

low as 6 CCIILS per yard, warranted fast colors. at
Erie. Nov. 17, IMQ. r. M. TIMIALH.

• Erie Music 13toro.
One Door earl of Romeo., note?.

YOU can find n vnrietyof Mitsienl Instruments and !mime-
tors, Violins fur 61:30 to813, Acorileons, from ancts. to W2.Flutes, RI Wt. RIO, Guitars, 81 to en, rlngoletts, Clorinetts,

Fifes. violin Rows, Whigs, Strings, rind all things pertnining,to the department. Also a variety of Yankee Notions. PocketCutlery. Raisors & Raisor Straps, Pistols, remission Caps. Toys,
Cards, Combs, ilnir and ',Noll;Brushes. Needles, yin*, Thimbles,
Hair ring, hooking Glasses, Fancy Boxes. Vases, and n variety ofher fixing., One door cast of Brown's Hord W. N.LEWIS.

NZIW COODO.
subspbers have justreceived n large and well. releetied

1 assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, lIIARDWARE; CROCKERY. &e.

In the stock maybe found every vartety of seasonable Dress
Goode for Ladies, Shawls, Hosiery. Gloves. etc. also Cloths and
Cassitneres email qualitiesand colors. They invite their old cus-
tomers and thelpublie generally teen!! and examine theabove stOek
before purchasing elsewhere. JAMES LIUGHF.S & Co.

Erie, Nov.
Brass Clocks.

nor a imperior kind in regard to ilnigt,durability, Patent Lever
N.J and Gothic Clocks, Oltice nod Marinetime pieces nt

Erie. Dec. e, 1810. LEIVIrP Gothic MIL,

Galvanic, Guilding and Silvering.,
mans': having notches, that they want made to appear like

solid gold, can have•it done to their satisfactionby calling nt
Erie, Dee. F, 1&49. LEWIS, Gothic Hall.

Aars his stock of
s..

Grocorlos Provisions. &C. •
at grottyreduced prices, in order tobe able to tote up his bust-
nest by the first ot Aptil.froin which, thee he is , esiroua of rent-
ing the Shea store Prick Store on the Public Square, now mon-
pied by bile. and wherehe will be happy to see nli those who wish
to save their dLnes. R A. BAKER.

Erie, Nov. sn, rs4o. Cheeps
IVECITZI rznn

I
-

00 DIMS., halfand quarter BUIL White Fish and Trout.
jutreceived andfor rate at lowest prices—lnspected

and warranted, R. U. ItULDEPT.
Etie. Nov. S, u). T. , 25

GlNt7ll.(slB.—Scotch, French and Muelcan DlRleuns. fur sale
very cheap by. 14. R. DEWEY. •

NEW' GOODS! NEW GOODS: 1 I
Jl'reed% ed at the New York Store a large and splendid lot

of Frill end Winter Dress goods of every style and panto'.
Alco, Laces. R iidwns. Princes, and Wow Trimmings of all des-
criptions, which will be sold nt a very small advance Boni cost.—
and quite as low as can he bought weld of New York city. Call
and no, and it you are net satisfied don't buy.

r3J 13: rovvEns. State Slreet.
No.6, Bound' Block.Erie. Oct. 11, IRO

12 000 yards ofCloth & Cassiracre at the Erie
Weilon 11:2et ovy.

1) PALA' to be exchanged for WOOl. Ity thesuhscribers nt their
111 usualrater ofexchttage. They have a variety of Plaid and
Fancy Striperof the WertYnrtern Flaring for Gents. Pants rind
Hors Clothes: (tiro, n good variety of all-wool Tneeds, for aunt-
Met wear. We willalso mrinufacoure, thepresent reason, at the
following prices In cant. vit.: For black, brown, grey and 'ARO-
IniXed cloth, 311 cents per yard; carritnere of came colon, 33
cents; itbite Flannel 73 cer, and prerrell,Plannel 28 cts. per
yard. fdEIIAFFEY & lIREWSTER,

GEO ME- -

10600 17-00 t VlTlndowllllasg, -

200 (,x us English, drench and American Window Class.!Comprising all tha sizes front eby In to32 by 44. This
assortment Colllllillssome of.the beet double thick, oilitable for FilOW
WillliOWtgand canes. Al so , 'a lot of French Sby 10, altogether su-
perior to n hat is usually

th
ight into this market, but which will

besoblas low as the Amerm an
.

Allogeerours itt thisline is su-
perior to any other out ofili cities, and will be sold on terms that
will suit till reasonable per oils,

Erie. July 11, 1549, CARTER &BROTHER,
No.o Reed Rouge.

No. 5, ismerarnii.
Now rail Winter Go ods. -

mIIEsubscribers are now receiving their stock of Fall and win-& .ter Goods, ecnolsting 0
DRY GO( WS, CROCKERY,
11411DIVA :, GROCERIES,Iron, Steel, Nails Anvils'. Vices. chains, &c. &c. We do notboast that we have t claret stock.pr tosell cheaper than can be

rcpuhased in New V , liii pledge oarsehrea to sell as cheap as
the cheapest in the "li Ale town of Eric." .

Oct. la. I GEO SETAIEN & SON.
-V.S7 0 qod Saisenr Oil.

MIIIS valuablea trete, reeetilly brought into such extensive use
1 by its astonishing effects in Pulmonary and other (been:4es,

eau be had pure and unadulterated, prepared by Rushton, Clark
& Co., Chemists, New York, from the fresh Cod Livers. of thesub ,crl her, who has made en arrangement with the above firm andw ill Is! in the eOnstalit receipt of the Oilirsrs from the niattufac-tory. Too much care cannot be taken toget the art tele fresh, forwhen it become, old andrancid it looses its medicinal protertice,and in fact, become.; dcliterious.. J. ItlllrpoN.

Oct. 27 No. 5Reed House.
' THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY '

INCUIIANII COIVIPANT,(qt* ropadelphia,)
ARE now doing In*ftwesbn the Mutualplan.giving the .nsnreda participation in the iirolltamf theCompany, withoutliabilt-ty be) ond the premium pat

union
d.

iRisks unn the Lakes and Canal insured on the most favorable
-terms. Losses will be Itherallyand promptly adjusted.

Fire risks on therelmmlize,latiblings and other property, In townOrcountry, fur a limited term permanently.
DIREC'TORS.

Jogrph IL Seal, Jame C. Hand. 'Edmond A. ender,Theolthiltle rankling. John C. Davis, - 11. Jones Brooke. .
Robert Burton. JohniGarrett, Joint IL Penrose,Hugh Craig., Sanutel Edwards, George SerrelLHenry Lawrence David 11. Stacey Edward IlinrlittglonIlinrles Kelley, leazielß. Davis; J. G. JohnsOit,William Folwell, William Hay, John S. Nett lin.Dr. H. Thomas, Dr. I. M. IItibton, John Seller, Jr.Sven er Methane,_

Richard S. Newbould,Sec,y; ‘'clit.,Martitt Neel
,ri ,Application can be Made to

J. KELLOGG, Agent, ErieErie, Feb. TO, 1919

LETTER PAPER. of varsons descriptions-Leongress, QuartoPost gilt edge, for strel pens, very fine French small letter;also, envelopes, motto %waits, silver teals. sealing wax, cariniqeand black ink and ink powder, anda superiors uality of Foolscapand echeolvaper, by 1 J. 11. BURTON.
Sick VFR APPF.RN. for Ladiegents.s mid tozether with a good

rosortmetit oflitotes and llosiery, justreceived atNov. 3, kit/. WRIGHT'S.TRISII Linen and any quantity ofBleached Shirting and very1 -cheap at the more of .1,- JACKSON.
Tur IM.L.—ennilnie and Lisle Edging and Insertirm. n good ns_LTA Aortnicut al. a,R. REWEY'SErie, Oct.&

.IAARIESand Gentler elee EMl:loves at H. R. DFIVErSEric, Oct. 9.

7:, A DI I' S.
AVARIETY of Solar Lamps, [tithe newest rtaterns and motapproved styles: also, Campliene Lamps of different styles,
globes, chinineyeorhicks &c., constantly on hand and will lmsold clamp. W. N. LEWIS
1110.111.3"ANIA mid JArAN WARE.--Cotree nrist Test Pots, CandleJJ :Sticks, Lampe, etc. etc. REED & SANFORD.

:%ifilift_tralre' -..:'.
~.stmonderfalntinedrbf-Ilatureilmovietaoll,lapreettfall 14. froma welt in...Aortal? ,Kent ejltL y made by th e Master

Hand OfDeity, In Nature'eLOPOrlitolYs fotet.blow tas surface
I+4 bleeth„ yunitleg poweras a curativePI trAly wonderful.

Ithascteettiplßuretra, great snubber ofpersonkof thefollowing
tionsp_laintat

„ „InOtainatorTlZheumntlarn:Corterneptior;Cramp„ Colin. Serofte
tat 9.K 4110 10Atilt Inskraration abelftidnerphr Inflamed or thrre
I;yes, raysipeljes, Deep timed ',Coughs, UlwtatedDons Throat*
Wixaping Cough, Fever Othrear and **testi Monads, Dune and
Scalds, Sprains and Strains, Parylixed Limbs. MannaOr rhibbF-
te; Piles, external and internal; Diseased El fness,Plesi

theimatioe cif Detteels, Skald
igead: Ste.

trrPEJOD 60 exa P6R noT,n,e.
sold whousato and Retail hy_Willtain /aelmves We
toeoilys sole ond Agent ibr western Pennsylvania, No ern,
Ohio, and Western Virginia, ro, Liberty street, and by subagents
appointed by hint in every county in the :shove districts.

oust_ass—Every Agent is suppled with Pamphlets containing
reliable eert fleets? otrernathsble vtres., .........

BEWARE Of iIUMEJLOUB COUNTBRRITS.-
The American Oil. having performed by its use so man, re-

markable cures, and being a powerfnt Remedial Agent for various
diseases, hits Induced some persons to counterfeit this valuable
medicine. The original and genuine American 011 is obtained
from a well in Burksville, g lucky-, from the sole and only pro-
prietors. IL Hall, & Co., whom:pointed[Mr.Wm. Jackson. b 9 Lib-
erty Street. Pittsburgh, their roux and ist.v Agent for supplying
Ouh•ltgrtats in Western Prnn.vylvanittll.Vertern Virginia and part
of Ohio. ,

The true and genuine American oil is of a dark green
color. There nre various counterfeits abroad—same Seneca Oil,
somea mixture closely resembling the genuine purporting to conic
from the Pittsburgh and Allegiteny Dispensary Company; some
black And of various other corers; sonic %%bite, said to Le made
from the OriginalAncrican 01r. D. Hall k Co.. theaims. and
BOLE r)ropriciors of the true mid ,OriginaiAmerican Oil. DO NOT
nor SE'. ER DID supply-any persons who make the article called
Easier of American Oil,said to be refined, clarified and con-
centrated. BLWARE of Me[worthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVEthat Wm. Jaekson.S9 [Liberty street, Pittsburgh,head of
Wood street, is thearmy and sure general Agent for theabove men-
tioned district, and that gone IF acsense but what has his name
and address printed in the pamphlet in which each bottle Is en-
t eloped, and likewisethe proprietors' address Is printed In each
paumblettlitnn ..D. limp & Co., Keriluelty.. Another way of
detecting the counterfeits is the: difference in the price. The g' n-
itine_is sold invariably at 30 centsper bottle and no less, While
IMM:of the counterfeitsaresold at various pricesunder.

The pure and only genuine American Oil is sold wholesale and
retail by Win. Jackson at the 'only agency inPittslargh, NU.,el)
Liberty street. head ofLVood street.

Sold brine following Agents.
0. IL Spafford, Erie; Thos. Willis, inflitereekt John McClure,

Girard; W. ii. Townsend, Springfield; C. & J. B. Cleveland.
Conneaut; Fenton& Bro..Couneaut.

1,k4:).4;6).r.)...y(
J11. Wtmtsys,dellerin Foreignand Domestic Dillsofeschange.

Dennis:item of deposite, Gold and Silver coin, will buy nadnell
current and'utteurrent money, neaotiate time sndsight drafts,
niakecoltectionson all the Eastern citiest and matte remittan-
ces at the lowest Ranking rates.
Money received on Detsrsite ,and Eastern drc'ts constantly on
hand at the lowest rams of pretniunt.
hio, Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, and Pennsylvania Dauk
.notes. awl those orwort -other States, bought and sold on the
most reasonable terms.

Odic°, Inns doors below Drowo's Hotel, Eric Pa.
Erie, July 1, 1818.

Drs. L. I.•.'d-nilW 117.6dams
nomr.onTilic riiVETIMANS AND SURAT:ONA.

lIAVING located thentselt es in the Borough of Erie, will at
1./. tend to all culls in their profearlon.

'Mice and residence on the South Went corner Of die Dimond
In Olebuilding formerly occunied by Hr. Faulkner.

N. IS Calls from the country attended to promptly.
Erie, April 28, tE49. .

Winos & Liquors. , .
1A ClIOICI.: in of Wino., and Liquors. consietirg of

21._ Pale Brandy.- ' Ft. 0.04 Rum, ~ Holland Gin,
Marl do 4 N. 11. do irs4l Whithey,
Cup idc to Jamaica do Scotch ,do
Madeira Wine, Port 1,Vine, e'" Common do
Malaga do do ;do [purejnice] Medoe do.

Also, a large assortment of Fresh Groceries, for sale .at No.
Poor People'e Row,byT. W. mooRE1 •

Erie, Nov.. 17, NW. I I 'wMuWATERSlAS, vnirrs& AXES. at the Hwardare
Stem of • REED at sANFoRD.

Mi
Proscription! Proscription!:

Tn E alio; e is at this day by far the most general cry throughout
our land. Scarce any Ohre escapes its -odium. Even Ceti-

Taylor, that great and good man, is frequently accused of it. Ile,
Innt ever, as often denies the charge as it is macle,•and boldly as-
serts that he "remotes for cause only."

The Subscribershat e tone Irecedly got outa NEW STOVE on
the elevated oven principle, s Web they call the 10:Y61'0N E
COOKING STOW. SaidStine is t.o decided an hoprovementon
all and every Stove heretofore made (havingto many good quali-
ties othersarc void of) that tho,e engaged in the manufacture ofa
much inferior article have taken the alarm, and at once rave the
cry of proscription. and expe t by this torscape a general route.
Such cry, however ill'a Weil! 3 paste of the raw material. The
edict has been issued—coon tunny claim the light toselect the
best Stoveout! Hencethe Keystone Otose must supercede and re-
move:111001m,, including Sminett's Patent. The verdict, howev-
er, will he, "Removed for cause only;" no lit" titatlet in a position
similar toGeneral Taylor, and an he IRjusiified so shalt is ebe.

A good assortment ofother COOKING STOVES, including the
celebrated Carpenter Stove, as nett as the Geneset Farmer and
CiilllollAir-tight Cook Stoves. A tr-tight Parlor and Box Stoves—-
also Cauldron and Sugar kettles of ditTi•rent,FiceS comtantly on
band. It, fact nobetter assortment Of CASTINGS can be found
risen here.

The attention of the puddle ttalsocalled to3PMillen's Improved
PLOW—a new article, with past-iron beim, manufactured by on
and warranted. I .

g Er Steam Engines. Mill Cearing.srartling Maellines,Spinning
Jennies, &c.. &c., made to o ' et qnthe shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.. VINCENT, lIII3IROD & CO.

Erie, April 21, 1810 40t
ABROW ROOT, Sago, Fri Barley, Oat Meal. Tapioca Vet-

micilla. by CARTER & BROTHER.

SltAWLS, ldrochn, Thibet. Cashmere, vrod Long
Shawls do., a variety of cheap Plaid Shawls for sale at the

Satore. S. JACKSON.

TEAS, Voting Ityaon, Bunpowdei, and Black Teas, of the beat
qualityfor gale by •

,
S. JACKSON.


